# BECKER COUNTY
MDA/Pulling Together Initiative/CWMA
Contract Agreement
Becker Soil & Water Conservation District
218-846-7360

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Township:</td>
<td>Section:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The landowner’s and land occupier’s signature indicates their agreement to:

1. Participate in the MDA Pulling Together Initiative Program for invasive plants.

   Which MDA Grant:  □ Level I  □ Level II

   2. Grants the Agriculture Inspector access to the parcel where the invasive weed control will be located for:
      - A. Mapping
      - B. Use of data
      - C. Monitor site
      - D. Application of herbicide
      - E. Proper Pesticide Application record after spray application
      - F. Photographs

   3. Invasive plant or plants to be treated.
      - □ Spotted Knapweed
      - □ Leafy Spurge
      - □ Common Tansy
      - □ Wild Parsnip
      - □ Crown Vetch
      - □ Meadow Knapweed
      - □ Crown Vetch

   4. Treatment: _______ acres
      1) ________________________________
      2) ________________________________
      3) ________________________________
   Comments:

      10 mph wind or less
      No rain for 24 hours
      Daytime temperature 60 – 80 degrees
      Turn in weather report

   6. Landowners Cost: _______ %  Grant Share: _______ %

   7. Continue to monitor and control weed infestation.

   __________________________________________  ______________________
   Name (signature)  Date